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ChapteT 9 

T HE liW;5 of tke Yanomaml of I~ Orinoco-Mivata river (onnuence 
of southcm Vcnezucb. have been presented in the works of Na
poleon Chagnon as a kind of morality play. Embroiled In sum· 

ingly endless violence futkd by sexmJ competition. SUIU'> riVlllry. and 
.e""nge, the Yanomaml a~ held [0 exemplify the Hobbe$ian condition of 
• Wam:'- Ih.e chronic disposition to do bank, to oppose and dispose of 
one's sovtrtign ndghOOI"$" (Olagnon 19H : 77; 5tt Ben~1 Ros5 1960). 
Moreover, thcir lifeways are said to rcpl'Genl "a truly primitive cultural 
;w;bptation ... !>tfart II was ahcrtd or d(Slroyro by our cuhure" (Chag
non 1977: xj) . Their warfare is portrayed noI as .bellllnt or unus",,!. but 
JS Ihe normal stalC of uistencc for sovereign tribal peoples, suming 
lItyplcal only because olhu war pauentS have !>ttn suppress«! by colo
nialism (Clugnon 1911: 163). II Is "an np«~cd Fonn of pllilic11 behJvior 



and no more requires specialltXplanations m..n do rtliglon or rronomy" 
(Clugn.on 196) :213). The: condi tions Cliagnon dc:scribes Irt said to",· 
semble those at thf, dawn of Igneuhu", (Chagnon 1963· )0). TM Ym<>
mami I"' ~our ronu.mpot"llry anCl':Sl"""" (CNgnon 1983 : 21-4); thus. 
understanding thf,ir "quality of life . .. can hdp uS understand a large 
ft"llction of our own history and ~liavior"" (Chagnon 1983 :213). TIlt 
same InKCurities that ereatt Warre among the Yan omaml RCCOUnt for 
"'lUra", among modern nation·states, and the some Inferencc is to Ix 
dt"llwn: "the best d&nso. is a good offensc" (Chagnon 1974 : 195). 

Chagnon"s pormyal is persuasive and lias bttn widely accepted. In tit. 
Foro."Ord 10 his Yqnornam6: TIle Fitrc~ /'rtrk. one of the most W"idcly rod 
tellts in thf, histOl")' of anthropology. tM scries ffiiton write that the "sov· 
ereign tribal- politia of these Yaroomaml is "a pnxluct of long·term socio
CUltut"lll evolution withoul intervention from outside alien populations 
and life ways~ (Spindler and Spindler 198):vii) . Even scholars who have 
bttn Ihe most attentive to the violence-provoking possibilities of Western 
comact accept the Yanomaml"s relatively "pristine" chat"llctcr (Fried 197'1; 
Service 1%7). Students or the Yanomami have bttn more skeptlol. many 
pointing OUt that the Orinoco·Mavaca art:> IIlll; undergone ItXtensive con· 
tact·relatffi changes (e.g .. Bennen Ross 1971: Davis 1976: Good 1989: 
I..Uot 1976; Smole 1976). Norw: of the critics. ~.1Illl; shown in any 
systematk way how those changes relate 10 observed panems of viol......,. 

The scminar for ",hieh Ihis paper was "Tillen was intendtd 10 ItXpIore 
exactly those relationships. and to dll'llenge the Idea that any Clhno
gt"llphlc case of indigenous warflre is fully understandable apart from the 
historical circumstanccs of contact with an expanding sla,e. The Yano
mam! of the Orinoco·Mavaca area provide a crucial tCSI of this a5scrtion. 
I will not dispute lhat they are less dISrupted and lransformed by Western 
contact dun mosl of the peoples for whom "-': have cthnographic infot· 
!'IUtion. Neverthcks!;, I WIll arguc that after centuries of $poradic contan 
with outSiders. Orinoco-Mavaca society ""as undergoing massive change 
for some: two decades prior to Chagnons arrival. and lhat this proass of 
clunge accelerated during the time period described in Chagnon"s mono
gnophs (196i-72). His smement that "it is n01 trut. as a few of my 
colleagucs beli~e. Ihat the Yanomamo we", described at It particularly 
'turbulent' ptriod or their history" (Chagnon 1977 : 163) Is unsupport· 
able. The "fierce ptople" immonalizffi by Chagnon represent a moment in 
history in wh ich YltnOfrulmi culturc was pushffi into an ltXu-.:me conflin 
mode by circumstances relatffi to 1M inu.nsifying Wcstern presena:. 
Their warfare and othn connicts are maniiestalions of this brger $itua· 
lion. Where Cliagnon tells us that the Yanomami pro_ide "an inrimate 

'", 
glimpse beyond history. whither we came" (Chagnon 1977 : ~ij). I main
lIin that tMy ,,·m rnnain a baffiingchlmct"ll until they are seen in the light 
of lheir own his(ory. 

This p;lper Is one of tWO Sludics of Yanomami ".."rfl",. In them my 
ob.lectivcs• though complementary. au quite differenl. My ~hf,r Slud.y is 
• monognph (Ferguson n.d.a) that add~ • very specIfic question: 
how can we understand the occurrence and patterning of aclUallncldents 
of warfare , or why war happensl In that work, every reported case of 
actu.1 or thrtatened war involvIng all Yanomami. nOI JUSt those of the 
Orinoco-MaY3C3 area. Is ItXpb-ined with r&unce 10 a gentt"lll model dUI 
centers on the ooic: proposition thaI war among 'M Yanomami Is I rtSult 
of Inagonislic int= regarding accc:ss to or control over trade in Wtst
em manufactured goods. nut apbnallon of the OCCUrmlce of war IS 

incorpot"llted In the CUm'm CSSIy (below. undu "Political Organization1. 
bul my focus btu. is on other UfXct5 of social violence Ind Wcstem 
contlCl. 

In this chapter I look at war less as an act Ihan as a condit ion or 
state of socicty. a total social facl that is shaped by ltnd shapes other 
aspectS of <;ociallife. To analyze such a "war complell." ( USC a model 
(Ferguson I99Ob. n.d.b) developed for I previous School of American 
i!tsearch advanced seminar (Haas 199Oa). " 'hich posil$ a nested hier
archy of progressively mou limiting constlO1i1ll$. The model begi~ 
"';th inflO1su"ctulO11 parameteN of demography. ecology, and teChnol· 
ogy: moves on to structural factors of economics. kiMhip, and polilia; 
and cu lminates in superstruCtut"lll variables of psychology and behtf. 
Indeffi, thl5 essay waS concelvtd as a tesl of that model. .nd speci fi
ca ((y of its ability 10 ducidale changcs associated with COntaCt (Ferguson 
I99Ob:51-54J. 

In the context of the CQn\.3Ct c~perierlCC. thl5 chapter will explore KC
ondary rontrib .. ning £;,aors and VlIrious social conseq ..... nCd of war, along 
"';Ih parJ.lltl developIlU'nts thai fU"Mr heighten or "'1Iect lhe dirnale of 
tnlc!pCrsonal viole""". All of lhese fakm logether a!feet the threshold 
"..he", antagonism turns into combat. making a pa"lcubr people "pace
able" or "warlike." Th l5 is ",levant to the aims of my companion mono
graph expl'linmg the occurrence of war {Ferguson n.d.a j: In the Orinoco
Mavaca area. it look much Itss to sta" the blood flowmg in 1966 than it 
did in 1946. HowtVt:r. Ihe basic natu", of the antagonISms remained the 
samc. or atl~t "ilhin 1M pat"llmetcrs of the S1mt model. For the CUm'nt 
study, these contact·ubtffi corulatcs of " .. r are ~ to uptain the other 
rmonifcstalions of aggres.sion IN-I are $0 Sl"riking in ChagIIon'5 descrifMions. 
Although much intc!pCrsonal violence is set apa" from the processes of 



war, examining such IxUigerence en~bles us to undcrsu.nd the unusual 
"rlCl'«MS<;" of doe Orinoco-Ma\'X:lt Yanomami, 

Topics in lh .. duprer which uc druoikd and documcntrd in my 
longer monograph (Ferguson n,d,a) will Ix sumnurized here, without 
SOUl'« citalions. This applies mo5Ily to discus5i0ns about Western goods. 
lhe ItXchange relalions that grow up around them. and the applio.tion of 
force to affttt exch.nge patterns: that is, to the elements of Ihe aplana· 
tlon of the occurrence of war. The summari.-s will suffice to show how 
these rnctor.; COnnttt to other c1ement5 of the war complex. Also detailed 
in the monograph is Ihe political history of the Yanomami of the Oril"lOCO
!>b vaca ltu (n.d.a:""n 3): the following very brid ~rview metdy pto
vides some ronlVlt for substqutTM d~ 

LOCAL HISTORY 

The Ine.-stor.; of the Yanomaml "''Cre mided by slaver.;, In ..... rying inten· 
Sity. from probably the mld·:;.evcnteenth century to about 1850. The raids 
drove them deep into the I'lIrima highlands. although some still came 
down to the rivcr.; to tmde, The rubber boom of the laUtT ninetccnth 
ttntury tuched into mountain areas and YI'll5 accompanied by war.; and 
mlgnoliollS for u.. rcttnt anCCSlOl'S of dlC Orinoco--hbVllCll pHlple. The 
coIbl'S" of ruJ;,bcr prodUCtion lefllhe TCSion more isobted from Wtstem
CTS from around 1920 unltl 19'tO, a brief imrnudt which has been mis
COfI5lnted as, primeval state. For the Orin<lCO"Mavaa people. this was' 
time of peace. 

Sporadic, sometimes violent. contact began in the area around 19<10 
and Interuified overthe deade. The captive woman Helena Valero (BiocCll 
1971) YI'll5 in this area. and sllC describes the intemlfytng conflict5,5 
new tools and discasc5 be~n to filler in. In doe L.tc 1!H{ls the NarTlOW("i· 
teri , 1M popuL.lion cluster L.ter to h05( Chagn<Xl's FICkI te;arch, dt
vided into hostile "'C5tem and eastern (1':IIInowa·tcri) groups. Then. 
in 1950. the ~tablishmem of the fim mission ncar Mahekodo-ttri on 
the Orinoco YI'll5 foUO\VCd .Imost immediately by the sL.ughter of. "''CSt. 
ern NamOVo'CHeri tmdi ng pany by IIIC more isoL.led Shamatari. Imerior 
groups continued to harry- Ihe wealthier villages around rhe Orinoco un· 
Iii, in 1955. the latter demonstrated their milimry superiority. During the 
relati\'Cly peaceful h:llf decade to follow. a second miMion ...... s csublisbed 
by [yewei·teri at the nl(/uth of 1M Ocamo River. The Iyewei ·teri are an 
imponam comra5tlo other local gTOlJps (sec Cocco 1912): although oni)' 
a few hour.; by bunch dO'WllSlreim from Chagnon's field sile, they had a 
more stable and wr:althy Western pown ba5c lhan any upsttum vilbge. 

and enjoytd alm05l unbroken peace whik the upriver vilb.gc:s endured 
sever:ol wars. 

In 1958, a government ...... bria control station YI'll5 .set up at IIIC 
mouth of lhe !>lavaca River. TIIC Bisaasi-teri, tM brger of the wo:stern 
Narr>OWei-.. ~ri groups. acttpI:cd an invitation 10 scttk by the post. [The 
other w~tern group. the closely allied Monou·leri. YI'll5 located a shon 
dislInce up the MavaCll .) Almost immediately. Ihe missionaries at Mahe. 
kodo·reri moved thcir JTt.ain operation \0 Bisaasi·leri. The 6isa.asi-teri and 
Monou-teri then set Out 10 establish beneficial allian<:es with Shamatari 
groups up the Mavaca, and In one instance tkmonstmted .lICir willingness 
to ~ fora againsl potential advcrsaric:05. For tI1C ncJtl 5eVtml year.;, 6i· 
saasi·teri would be u.. metroPO~1an center of 1M lar upper Orinoco. cs
prctally In b le 1964 10 early 1966. when Chagnon lived there, and when 
anod>cr mission was attempting to esabl .. h il5Clf directly ICT05$ {he Ori. 
noco. B-ut those yean also saw the wt:SIrm Namowci·teri beleaguered by 
internal factionalism and external enemirs. This was the extraordinary 
fighting described in Y~moman1il: The Fier" Ptopk (1968). Information is 
limited after 1966. but it scems that in the nexl six )'C3r5, violent conflict 
diminished and moved lIway from Bisaasi'leri to more activc contacl 
fronts lanher up tI1C Orinoco and tllC Mav:oca. After tI1C early 19705, vcry 
little historical information is avaiL.1lk al all. 

INFRASTRUCTURE 

Western contact brings epidemic disn.5tS. In the Orinoco·Mavaca area. 
epidemics began to occur around 1940. and they continued with dev
Utating frequency (Chagnon 1966. 153: Chagnon and Melancoll 1983: 
Ferguson n.d.a:chaps. 9, 10; and sec Ramos and Taylor 1979). A major 
oulbreak of ma\aria in 1960 killed an 6tinuted 10 pel'«nt of tI1C atta 
popubtion (Smole 1976 :50). and anotl1Cr outbtuk is indiated for 1963 
(liuM 1977 : 5(3). Chagnon's initial C<:n5U5 Cstablishrd the ca1.lSC of dealh 
rl 1'40 individu;o.!s: 130 are Jtmbuted to ...... bria and epidemics. and ~n · 
otllCt 25 10 ~son:cry" (Chagnon 1966 :62). A mculcs epidemic swept 
Ihrough tllC atu in 1968 (Chagnon 1977'1-46- "17: Cocco 1912 : 176, 
~17). Among dealhs recorded by Chagnon for 1970 to 1974, 82 (69 
percent) "''Cre due to all Infectious diseases (induding "nuglc'1 (Melancon 
1982:·12). In a different sample ~(hercd at MavaCii for 1969 to 1979, 53 
(39.6 percent) were due to nulariJ (Flores et al. in Colchester and Scmba 
1985:26) 

A singk inHucn.z.a epidemIC lhat hil three remote vdL.ges in 197J 
JOOws how (milk (he impacl Ciln be. One hundred six people di«! , 

I 



27.4 percent of the combined population (Chagnon ~nd Md.ancon 1983: 
59-61). One village losl40 percem (Chagnon 1977·Hn. [n lhisepi· 
demlc. and presumably in aU of !Ilem (Cocco 1972 : 481). the young aod 
old died [n disproponionale numbe:,..,. The ~onlagion apparendy was 
lransmincd by men coming back from a ulp dQWTISI:ream 10 obuin IN· 
clmo:s (Cmgl1Ol1 1977: 147; and sec Chagnon el al. 1970:343-« ).' 
Addftl 10 ~hcse are war deiuhs. "'hleh ~ake mosdy adull men. [n Chag· 
non's (1966 :62) original an$US, 37 ,du[1S had died in war. [n a lalfr 
~rnale. 25 per«m of aduh male Ni-mowrl'leri died in war. and 30 
percem of aduh male S .... malari (C .... goon 1983:79). Uzot (1989:301 
repons a compal1lbie figure. H pertt11t of adull "",Ie dealhs in war. in 
his sample JUS! casc and nonh of Chagnon's. These ligures are moch 
higher lhan lhost: reponed for olher Yanomami areas (Cotto 1972:393; 
Ken Good. personal commun[catlon. 1989; liwl 1989: 30). 

[n sum, in !he Ori11(l((l·t.Uvaea area • • gmu INny familits "'= dis
rupted by dealh duringlhe contact period. Only aboul or>t-<Juartl:r oflhe 
children IheR .... vc both parents alive and coresident by the timt: they 
reach the age. of 15 (Chagnon 1982 :299). For the Yano"",mi, family. 
~nomy. and polify I re one, and this many dcalhs lears al the fabric III 
society. The immediale consequence of obKrved epidmi[cs is disruption 
of Ihe s)'Slem of provisioning. and hunger which ean ea~ mon: deil1hs 
than the infectious agcm (Chagnon and Melancon 1983 :69-70; Cocco 
1972 :176; N~11973:172-73: Ind stt Colchesler 1985:65.69; Rice 
1928:355). The 10nger'lerm consequences arc d=ri~d by Chagnon 
and Melancon (1982 : 73): 

Disrupllon of village life and Ihe resu lting co,alescence or fU5ion 
shatters Ihe socI.1 organization and cttlltes chaos. con lli ct and 
disorder in the nCl>lly·constiluted vlllago:(s) This is so beaUS( 
",h~levcr Integral Ion and order eKisled in the ind'"J'l'l'ndent local 
villages before the epidemic. wa.s enmeshed in the kinship. mar· 
riage and leadership pauerns. The development of Ihesc kinship 
ties and marriage aUiances lakes yurs of imfr' and Intra -group 
social promlscs.nd aCIU<lI uc .... nges.lnd;, a complex. di£licult 
process in even Ihe roOSt demographiealty advantagffIUS cir
cumslances Forging a new order OUI of Ihe c .... os generated by 
epidemics nd depopubtion is allihe mOrt: difficult in compos
ite .,lbges. nd "' .... 1 emt:rgt$ is usually quile a different s)'Slfm 
entirely. 

A 5CCOnd major Impact of Wes~m contact is ecologieal depletion (stt 

Colchester 1981). Tille posited linkage bttWttll g.>mt: depiction and .... r· 
fare is examintd elxwhere (~uson 1989a). Evidence from numnous 

Amazonian populations shows Ihat a sizable village population will in· 
deW deplcle g.>me in ilS immed~le vicinity. but this problem is typically 
deah wilh by n:iOCllt[on ralher I .... n war. less acroltunned Yanomam; 
maintllin an adequale ptOfein intllke by extended <kep·forcst hunting 
m:ks and n:loeatlon of villages (Good 1969; Uzot 1971 :40; R..amos 
1972:36-37). Among some Yano"",ml of the Orinoco--Mavaca area. Ihe 
IllOVCment option is greatly reduced by the political impenotive to Rmain 
close to the sources of Western "",nu!actures, Jnd the missionaril's ae· 
tivdy discourage p.'Opie f,om absenting lhemselves for cnended hunts 
(lizot 1976: \2). Whtrcas visiton to relatively remote villages frequently 
Md lhem completely empey (Good 1989:6; lbmos 1972: 18; Smolc 
1976:86). there is no suggestion I .... ' Bi$aasi·teri or Mahekodo-teri is tvl'1 
left vaalli . The Salesi'iIn mission village lyewci·tai is nOlfi! as flO( having 
"""'" on a hunling trek for II IeaSI a dtcade (Colchester 19M: 299). 

The Situation is complicated by the unkr"lOlliT1 dietllry f;Ontribulion of 
mission-provided food (Cocco 1972: 176); In increased dmgff of ("Ita· 
~IDphic crop failure in large. 5C<kmary m'CT villages (Cocco 1972 : 176. 
419; UZCM In ColchCSlCI 1984 : 299): and Ihe usc of nc'" {fol Ihe Yano
mamil ri'~r IC50UrttS (Cocco 1972 ' 114.378; Colchester 1984 :299; 
<Jood 1989:64; !..iZCH 1977 : ~). Nevcnheless II is cial th,lt game deple· 
tion has occurred over the contact period. Uzot (1976 : ll). ",riting from 
the: perspective of 19n. obselves that 

oyer a decade. the Upper Orinoco. the 10\VCr and middle Mavaca 
and the Oamo ..... ve wimCSiSCd Ihe ilTcvocable disaPIXarance 01 
animals which used 10 populate their banks Species which move 
around only a Ilitle are exterminaled; such has ~en Ihe case 
with some la rge birds. hogs. agoutis. lapirs .nd paca.s. these ani 
mals ~prcscnt an importanl pan of those habitually eatcn by 
Ihe Yanoma.mi. Olher anImals, terrified. move fu rther aWOly. 

Chagnon (1977: \48). commenting .bout the same lime. noted that tvl'n 
lhe n:mo~ upper Mavaea hold be:en "Iurned Into a near deserl. Now. not 
J singJ( CHtcr ean be sun along its entin: COUl"5C . and many other species 
Ii common g.>me ani""'ls are almost nonexistent" 

Both Uzot and Choignon lin: emp ..... lk: In anribuling these deplel:ions 
10 condi~ions associated ",[Ih the resident Westerners.' Given "' .... t \VC 
know about ecologiea1 adaptll~1on in Anwon~ (Fetguson 1989a). thf)' 
an: undoubl:cdly coma. But the anchoring effm of W~lern oUIpOSlS 
!OC5 back 10 the 1950s or even earlier. and n::search throughout Amazonia 
{~tgU50n 1989a: I88-91).nd In $CVC11I1 other Yanomami areas (Col· 
<htSler and Scmba 1985 : 17; Good 1983 : 7-9; Good 1989; Saffirio and 
Hames 1983 :37- 38: Saffirio and Sclglion 1982; Sru.pico 1972 :57; 



Smole 1976: 181) Indlanes that depiction would have begun soon allt r 
villages locatcd permanently ncar the Wcstern OUtposts. As Chagnon 
(1977 :33) himself wrote. prior to the development of the protein conno· 
versy (see Sponsel 1983: 2(6). "Game .nimals arc nOi abundant. and an 
a= is rapidly humed out."' lliot (I976 :27) lekl>OWledges that by 1975 
some villagus may have betn e~periencing dietary pl'Ol~in deficif:ncy.' It 
Sttnts this was a problem for some time Records of ootlts at Ma-=> 
beginning with 1%9 show two deatlts from malnutrition in both 1969 
and 1970 (f lores et al. in Cokhester and St.mba 198.5 : 26). 

long before it 80l this bad. g.ame deplttlon would have had sclious 
social consequences. Among the less sedentary. Jorest·d_Wng Yano
mami. wide wring of mat is • fundamental basis of village solidarity 
(Good 1983: 12- 14: Good 1989: 131 - -+0; l'tte,.., 1973:79; Taylor 1971). 
as is the case all ~r AmaZ011ia (Ferguson 1988b:I« ). Good (1989 ' 
13.5-1-0) fi~ that failure 10 share leads 10 yadually widening social 
riflS. culminating in vilJage fissionlng. Helem Valero describes strict rules 
of sharing among pre-mission Nlmowti·teri (Biocca 1971 : 159-60". and 
see Cocco 1972 :62). but I could find no indication of [his geMr.lliz~ 
sharing among the N.mowti·teri of Chagnon's time. Instnd. game >CC1T6 
10 have been kept atld consum~ wi[hln Individual r..milies (Chagnon 
1977 ' 91 - 92). Itlthe Iyewel .teri .• acrding to Cocco (1972 :365). tM 
community has no claim to a share of meat OT fish, which is kept or 
distributed according to Ihe whim of the procur(f.' 

Although g.ame scarcity seents largely Inadequate as an explanation of 
warfare (ferguson 1989a). It does seem reasonable to conclude thai in· 
creasing ",me scarcity has led to diminishing reCiprOCity betw~en fami lic\ 
in scliled villages th ro ughout the contact period. As Malinowski ob5crv~ 
(1982 :23). daily reci procity is an imponam basis of social controL Les.s 
well bound by sharing. these village,.., art primed for atomization and 
anomie, and for [he illStrumentall.l5C of intCTPfrsonal violenct. 

A third majOT InffllStTUClunl conseql!tnce of contact Is tec hnologIcal 
change. Of p.1l11mount Importance is tht Introduction of steel CUlling 
tools (For details and documentation. see Ferguson n.d.a:chap. 2). which 
are up to Itn times morc efficient than SLone.' As with OTh~r Arruozoman 
peoples (Ferguson 199Oa). Yanomami have gone 10 grutlcngths toobtam 
tiles.: tools. [eloca.ting 'ill.1ges. sendIng tra(hng pa."ies on long and haz· 
ardous journeys. and nlding vulnerable posses6OfS of SI«1. All known 
Yanomami hod obulned some mc[.1 tools long before any anthropologist 
visitro them. yet these htghly valued lIetn$ remained SClIrce umil vcT)' 
rt~mly. And 5t«1 tools are only the beginning. New n«ds develop rap
idly for a range of Western rrurnubctu~. in a prottSiS mat can lad 10 

aS5imilation imo the lowcs[ s[ntum of [he e~panding $tat~. In th~ Orinoco
Mavaca ar .... th05l.: with greatest access to Westtrne~ ar~ sc~n by OThtr 
Yanomami as having "turncd whitt" (Cocco 1972 :377). 

MlchelCS. axcs. and knives art unlike anyth",& in the indigenous 
economy At least a[ first, their uulllY .nd $OLn:ity- mak .. them mort pn:
eious [han Items of n;ltlve rrurnufacture. Fu"hermore. Ih~ are unequally 
aval];,bJc. Ihelr sources reslricltd [0 a fC'o'o' points of Western presence. so 
procurement is the key problem It is common!)' acknowkdgro mat Ya
IIOfn;I.mi vil~ hove moved OUI of [he Parima highlands in order 10 
provide: dQ5/:. atttSS to sources of Sltel. and that in the Orinoco-Mavaca 
area.. this is why Yanomam; ITIOVW from the highlands 10 the insttl
in£estro ri,-.:rs.. And there is mon: to it than movement. 

1111tS tht:re grew up tWO types of community_thO5/! hold· 
ing manubClured goods acquired direcdy at soura:. and those 
(isol.:ned ones) wIIlch 'Ntrt dcpriV'td of them. The ent;n: map 
of economic .nd matrimonial tim.ms. along with political alii· 
.nces. was tnnsformed and llagram Imbalancesappeartd. Grad· 
uaUy. though scan:ely within t'Ntmy years ... Lhe rronorny "''35 

disruptro. the society mtl\J<:td at lIS TOolS. and dysfunctional 
attitudes developed. (U~ot 1976 :8-9) 

In laLer discussions. I will describe how contTlldlctory interests in the 
quest for manufactures ItJd to violence. 

Other significant technological changes are the Introduction of shot
guns and of medical treatments for wou nds (ferguson n.d.a:chap. 2). 
H:tSSig. Law. Whitehead. and Able r (this vol ume) have shown the limited 
effeCTiveness of (arty ~rtarms. but in this rega rd [ht Yanomami mon: 
closely rescmbl( the Papua New Guinean Situation described by Strath· 
em; shotguns clearly confer . grcat advantage in combat. Villages with 
shotguns. CVfn if they an: posscssro only by [he resident WC5t~rn ers. an: 
mon: s«ure against attack and more effective In rl'\lliiation. The spread of 
shotguns sin~ the mid· l960s lro to a rash of new killings. If an OUtpost 
village doe:! eng.age in war. the medicine and medical cart providro by 
[he ~ident WCSlerner mullS that mo.e of Lhe wounded will recover (liar_ 
ker 1959' 163). Furthermon:. OUlpost vilbges have more CU[lIng [0015 
and thus ~nd it easier to construct p;ahgdcs and cltar forCSI around the 
sn[~mem. both of which U~ imponam defrnSivt taCIic:s; and canoe 
mmsport provided by ~ident Westernr,.., can.1d In ITI,1neuvering. as can 
Indro canoe:! provided by mlS5lOn;lries. The- rcstIlt of aU theso: In':hno
logical changes is [hat OUtpost "lIages ty''t major taC!ica.1 advantages O'o-.:r 
mOle isoIJ.[ed villages. 



Th~ advam.ages combin~ with the prinury benefit of access to Wr!I.' 

ern nunufactures to anchor 0lI1J>(l51 vi!L1ges In pb«. A.s noted a~. this 
is whal Iuds to probl~ms with game supply, but there is lnotOO <'Vm 

mort; imporunt rollSft!u~""" of this an(horing, One of the most signi6-
cam faCtOT$ acting 10 pln'ftll or minimize w.or In Amazonia is I~ faa th,n 
most peopleure able and wiUing to rI>OVI:, to re\<:lQte thnr villages, whm 
they are raldtd or n= th=lmcd (Fcrgusoo 1989.0:196). s,,!tkmmt 
.around Western Outpos" dimin,Ues this rw:lfic option.' 

In addition 10 lhe ancooring effect, the pnmary social implications or 
the infraslruclural changes associated with comac! can be summarizro IS 

follows: deaths from di~3SI: and war scramble existing social organiza. 
tlon: game depiction weakens social cohesion: and acccss 10 Western 
tcchnology provides a new source of connict, a new principal for ordering 
society, and a signi~candy enhanced ability 10 wage war for outJ>(l5t vil
lages. In the nut seclion. "'e ",ill follow some of IhI! violent ramifications 
of lhese basic changes. 

STRUCTURE 

The 51ructu11l1 effccu of COOtaCl on war 3re M:rt; separaled into Ihree con· 
vmtionallOptcs: ttOoomics, kinship, and polltloal organlzalion. 

ECONOMICS 

A central problem for all Yanomami cconomies Is how to obtain Westtrn 
manufaClured goods (Ferguson n,d .aochap, 2) . In different Yanomami 
areas, thest havt b«n obtained ~y hunting for pelts, t11lvtling to work as 
farmhands, or producing manioc Hour or bananas for sale or mode_ In the 
Otinoco-Mavaca art;a, thl! way 10 oblain Westun goods has been to wolk 
fOT Ihe Weslerncl'$ who COrne th~rt; to livt or visit. Missionaries and OIMr 
resident Westerners 1l:guLarly givt away suhsuntial qo.gntluC$ of manufac. 
tures. They make large presentations on sp«~1 occasions, such as vi:li15 
to ~ rt;mole "iII~gcs, bul normally gM 1M: nunufaClutcs as paymmt 
for goocb (garden produm, m."l, fi~), lOr strvkr$ (as guides. 
ground deartl'$, ho~buikkrs, translators. nuids, inrQJm;lnl5, elc.), and 
in some instances, for local manufactures with cxternal sak: potmtilo!' 
Very £tW details ue aV1ilabl~ about =ployment and paym~n1S, but one 
obviO\Js point has important consequence for understanding patterns 0{ 

conOiCl: to work for the W~tem~rs in mOSt of these ca paciti<'S 1l:<juirc:; 
that one live clOSt to th~m 

fl(fore follo"'lng oUl the implications of titis spatial incqttality for un -

dcrstanding '.:ar, aROther aspect of working fOT WCSlunel'$ should be 
mcntloned, which will be signifioml for a Iattr discU$Sion of nute violence 
l@in5{ women. Mosl of the work done for Westerners is done by men, 
~M:r than women. This applies evtn to tM: produCiion of garden prod
IOCIS, as the Ylnomami art; unuso.gl among Amazoti~n culti'"IIlors in that 
men do most garden work (Chagnon 1917 :90; Good 1989:48: Smole 
1976 : 1(6). Other changes art; evident conttrn lng tM: relative labor COIl

nibution of women. Firm-'OOd, an absolute necessity for lilt Yaoonumi, 
bKomcs depk:ted around tbe outpost ~Ukmen1S, and wom~n SfJ"nd 
!Nny hours each day finding and carrying firewood. That and hauling 
water appear to Ix their main procurt;ment tasks (Chagnon 1977:81 - 82. 
91: Chagnon 1983 '68). By contrast, Shirishana Yanomami womm 5tart 
pthering "-'ODd lale in th~ day. and find most of it in Ihc vicinity of the 
5tulemem (Pe lers 1973: 79): and among Ihe mobile Yanomami jllSt east 
or the study art;a, "-'ODd gathl!ring requires an average of only 0,6 houl'$ 
per day (Good 1989 :49, 122-23). The laner JXlPUlation illustrates 
anotM' change: among mobile Yanomami, gatMrtng done by "~n 
provides crucial foods during the lime ",hen n(W gardens art; being r:st.ab
Iisbed (Good 1989: 120). This ask ends when VIllages become ""chom! 
10 Western OIllposts. Wood gathering and WIteT hauling art; CS5CI1I~1 
tasks, but tht:y art; not 5ubjeClto 1M: same cona:rn and respecl that goes 
10 male specLalitic:s of huming. waT. and procuring Western manufactures. 

To rt;turn 10 lhe qU<'Stion of aCCCSS to Western manufactures (5t<: 
mguson n,d,a:chap 2), th~ Yanomami generally make grt;8t efTor" 10 
monopolize access 10 Ihe West~rn provider. using pleas. thrt;,I5, and 
decepdons 10 keep Ihe dislribution of goods with in their local group. 
Beyond Ihe source poim, Western manufaC1urC$ arc passed along from 
village to village through net",orks of kinsh ip. Often the people in On~ 
village use a tool for some time, 111m pass it along to tlte ncxt village when 
lhey gel a new one. The quantities in exchange can only be guessed. but 
t~t guess must be high. An incompletC listing of goocb distributed from 
the CatholiC mission ~1 1~'ri-teti for 1960 10 1972 includes 3,8~ ma
clw:tcs, 620 axes. 2.8~ pol5, 759,!XXl fishhooks, Ind la rge qo.gmilit:s of 
other Items (Cocco 1972: 378). M05I. of these goods wm: tratkd to mo~ 
remote villagC$. 

I'/(venhetess, $Ome villages separated from WC'SIern sour«$ by (\VI) 

or three intervtning villag<'S ~rt; rt;poned as rt;~iving only poor rt;mnan" 
of manufaclures. The Shamatari village Mishlmishlmabowei·tetl. about 
12 days and three middltmen south of Bisaasi-Ieri, in 1968 had broken 
bl.J.des that "'Crt; "usually unr~cognizablc as machetes" (Chagnon 1974: 
35) and "IWO of the most miserable 'axes' 1 h.tvc ever st<:n , , . \YOm do"," 



u. 
by fG"- p"rNp5 dC'cuh::s 0( MaY)' \I5t." 10 a thin! 01 their <mynal si...., 
(Ougnon 1963:39). _ 

M05I rq>aIU indk2tc thaI the ud\3ngt: of WCSlem mlInubctUf!:S 15 
U5~11y wilhoul OYCrt colllcntion. A TUluest lor an Itctn is millie, and Wi 
itCTTI 15 giftn. on the promise of sorrooe fulU~ C()mpm$llion . On the Olhn' 
hand, UzOl (199' : 184) ~poru thaI "the ",,"opming. hoowevcr. 60es II(lI 

proccdc wilhoul biner disputes. The partneT$ Slay II the brink of 1UP. 
,ure." Even the smooth mm.sactiol\$ may tm$k tensions. and the !!'Up' 
trading that OC(u~ II fusu is ohen prtttded Of followed by vioknl (011. 

fromadOlls. Veiled .nd nOl'5Q-~iled d,realS arc made, as when I mall 

"named the Imn he had killed on various raIds-Just before dell'UllIIir« 
a machete' from Chagnon (1 974 : I). "In some oommuniill$, [0 decbn:,"' 
will not glvt. anything' or '\ win not give what you arc asking' is 10 ri!Jc I 
dubbing" (UuN: 198' : lSi) . B<Mh panlellO an u change gcnenJIy "'. 
prm dissalisfltClloo willi its terms. ObloglX rqJO<ted during IOO~ 
contJill\$ Insistent <:kmands for machetes. The N.mowei·tcri compbIIII 
generally _boIlI the -UtnVllglrKl' and s/w'pnelll" (CNgnon 19H -16) 
of ShalNuri ~ucsts. If most cxcNingu go smoothly. II is only bfaIN 
• man gcneTlllly ""II ask only for wNt he can cxptC1 .0 .ccdW. The Iffllli 
of ITlIcic an: understOOd. 

In CXCNnge for Western manuflClurC5, mon: isobted '1.nOtnllml nukr 
and ITlIde local manu(;actu1l:S. Consis.ent with the earller quotation from 
Uzot, this has led .0 a dear division of Illbor between '1.nomami eN'!· 
munltla. An the vilbga around m!sslon~ have spcclllliw:l in 1M mid< (>/ 

Western hems: resldmts of vilillga without such IICCW have b«omt!'pt· 

cialists In producing sptcific local commoditie5. which they tTlldc .o ,Iv 
mission vilillga. Thus in lycwei-teri . men obu.ln WC5I.ern goods b). " "DIk. 
ing lor the mission, !hen exchange these goods for bows. qulwrs. cu .... 
arrowpolnts, cotton. hammocks. manioc StnlneB. nutnioc cakos. UJ"" 
00, pbnlJlins, and other itml5. from ,.0011 of 12 vilbges (ComI 19n 
376- 78) 

Bu. docs this general pouern apply lO .he BI5aa5i ·.eri1 Admiufdly. _ 
would be difficult '0 inler lIS uistentt from rtading riot Finn f'«TIt 
Cocco (1972 : 20~). howcvf;r. like UZOI. describes the pouern » .ppl!,,"·~ 
.0 all mission villaga in the aro. which would lroclucic Bis:wi·'eri In. 
leuer written during his initial fieldwork, Chagnon (19721:66) repons thr 
same pouern: ·Some vilillgo sp<'Cialize In making one or .lIOIfIc" obr-tt. 
othCI1I who have spcd;ll sourco of Icress purvey u a or ma.cMIIS JnJ 
polS to the rest." The pallern is .lso suggested by the options 011"" 
photographs from the same tTllding session· "Kamwa tradtng hIS Slid 
tools 10 Shamatlri allies" (Chagnon 19H: II), and "KamWl .. IDdIl""-f 

ell 

_"i!h Ius ~ .. -.r..m ~ I..y .zm.'"I'I"S. ~ /urnm..d:s • ..mJ J...'!;S' 
(Oagnon 1983 :6): and il is implied in. passing mention of "steel tools 
ond aluminum pocs" being the .rade sp«iallzation 01 "scYcTllI contacted 
nIlagcs" (Chagnon 1977 · 100). But Chagnon follows .h is point tmrncdi· 
xdy with I discussion that downplays .he utililllrian aspect oI tradc in 
local rrunufactures. arguing .hat trade speeiltJization Is to be undel1ltood 
is a ",mbi. to CTeate poIl.ical all"'n~. People · forget" or '~membef" 
how .o nuke CCTtllln things in order to crute a basis £Or T«iprocal cx
dtange (Chagnon 1967 : 111: Chagnon 1977 : 100- 101). 

I ha~ bun unable 10 locate a ~POli of such collective amnesia in any 
ocher cthnographcr~ writings on the '1aoomami. Mo~over. the rIlIler",l 
iNerC51. In BlsaasHeri trade is app.a~nt in ~gard 10 colton and ham. 
~ Wovm by men in this.ru (see Ramos 1972 :36: cf. Peters 1973 : 
196-97). cotton hammocks arc SClttt and very "",Iuable. They are traded 
__ !y. rwn into.he Parinu highlands(BloccaI971 : 108: Chagnon 1983 : 
66: SmoIe 1976:30, l2i, 22'. n. 110). 

The Bis;wI·tcdl obtain much oIthcir spun cotton and CUTll~ 
arrow points from tlletr Shamalllri allies. It IlIkes C"onSIdcTllbie 
lime and bbor .0 accumubte t~ ileITIS When the Shamalari 
a~ visited by the BISUSi·.roi, the Illtter make known their desire 
.0 haw .h.aoe items, and .heir hosts promise to prodllCC them. 
Wllen'M Items are .crumullllro. the Shamat.rI visit the Bis;oasi· 
tedl to Inform them their cotton and arrow poinlS Ire ready. A 
It»t is arranged and the itwlS arc given over to the Bisaasi ·tedi 
after the adebration .erminates. The Sharnatarl lhen request 
specific Items from .Ilelr hostS. and the cycle continues. (Chag
non 1966:9') 

J1w; BisauI·teri cxpoll this cotlOn y.trn 10 another .lIy. and It Is .hen 
.brough. back In !he form 01 manufKtured hammocks, the impoller 
.my contributing labor to the process" (Chagnon 1971 ·101). In other 
sanIs, the BlsilasHcri corne to posses5 a quantuy oIa very valua.ble lrade 
Inn "';thout expending any labor in ilS production. CUTll~ Irrowpoints, 
lOt incidenllllly, an: lis.ed by Cocco (1972 :378) as the item Bisaasi·tcri 
I5es when trading at I~-tcri. 

In sum. Y.nomaml with direct.CCCSIIi 10 JOUTCC5 01 Western manufae· 
!\IICS nuke gmu effortS 10 monopolize them. sharp tensions surround the 
Vlehangc of Western Items. the quality and quanti.y of Western manufac· 
turlS diminishes markedly It each step In the uthangc ne.work, and 
I'Vlpost villages acquire brge quantities of YlIrious 1000I, bbor.irl\ensi~ 
ewlU!JctUre:s. My Inference Is tlu.t thost group$ who con,rol!OUrccs of 
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Western trulnu£aclum; exploit mo~ isolated ~ who depend on 
them for metal wols. Thi' infnrna: is rt:inforccd by the more obvious 
uploiUl!ion by middlemen in tht ralm of marriage relationships, dis
cussed in the nut ~ction_ laIn. we will see how allth.se factorsgencrale 
warfare. 

KINSHIP 

The main focus of this section is marriage ]»l\erll5 and tilt: much·debiltcd 
-fighdng over women, · BUI first. there art issues to Ix considered con
ctming village composition and si2e. Bolh au strongly affected in , lhe 
Orinoro-MaV3ca area by the intensity of war during the contact p"nod. 

Thl'OlJghouI Amnonia, poslmll.ital rnideoce is ;nnuenooi by com
bined dn:umsu.n«!I of production and connkt (~rgU50n 1968b). In the 
~ of the Orinoco-Mornca 'ianomaml, production is nscntlally neutral 
in Tt:gard to ~lden«, Absrnt are those: conditions. such as oommercial 
manioc flour production. which dscwhcrt favor coop<:rntivc Female work 
groups and uxorilocallty. (Olher Yanomaml who do produce farina demo 
onsu'lIte 1I ~tn.mg tendency tOWllrd uxorilocality lBar.mdi~ran and Wala· 
lam 1983 : 108. 193: Ramos 1972 :32. 571.) Abo ailstnt Is tM conflict 
situatioo that favors uxorikx:ality: extemJI ""lIr ag;o.iIt5l collective mcmirs 

What is present In tlus ...... is ime~ Ioal OOI1l1ict. Hostilities "'h"h 
pit neighbors. even coresidents. again5t each other m;o.kc uxorllcoltt)" 
difficult to maintain. At the same time. the $ubstitUlion of West em manu· 
factures for bride service (discussed below) makes it easier to keep mar· 
rled sons ~t hOml:. The r~uh is a strong virllocai tendency among tht 
Orinoco-MavaCl. people (Chagnon 1971 :68: l1zot 1971 :39). ThIS. is in 
marltcd rontra5t to other YanOlllilmi areas. where biloal or uxonloal 
rcsldmce ~re I1lO$I frequl'1lt (Barandiaran and Walalam 1983: Petm 1973. 
Ramos 1972). Even in the nnrby rommunity of lyeweHeri. an absenct 
of warfare is accompanied by uxorilocallty (Cocco 1972 : 2 15). 

The facility with which Orinoco_Mavae. Yanomami mobilize as con· 
lIiCt groups is oonsistent with fraternal Interest group throry (Ouer""m 
1971). What is u[l.lmicipated by that theory (~~rguson 1988b:I+01. 
howrvcr. is dw: fact thaI mobillnlion is not along strictly fratctml [i~ 
InSind. it invol,'e5 two intnmarrying lines of brothers. somClimes lined 
up again>t their own agnatic kin (ChJ.gnon 1966 : 104: Chagnon 1917 
66). This variation can be attributed to the basic Dravidian organiz:moo 
common 10 all Yanomami (Ptlers \973 : 71: Ramos 1912: Shapiro 
1972 : 72-62) and indeed most nonhern Amazonian peoples (see Arhem 
1981: Riviere 198'1). 

Village size is also a/kcted by t il( Intense conflicts of the conlX"l pt. 

m 

riod. The wmgtT 01 Wllr SdS a mtnimum size for a viable village. which 
Chagnon estim.ues at '40 ptople. or 10 to 15 warriors. Above that mini
mum. ther~ is strength In numbers, and villag~ in the Orinoco_Mavaca 
Ira are much larger than those in are" with IittI., war. with lin average 
0176 (versus 53) inha/)it3nl5. and a ~Imum of2"j() (versus 100) (Chag
non 1973: IJi- 35).' In this am. tM larp villages. such illS htaoowa. 
tm and Mishimisltimabowci_tm. are Ioared Inland. and as noted tarlier. 
their people are rdatlvely mobile. ~ villages along the Orinoco Ire ron. 
siderably smaller (Chagnon 1974 : 136: Chagnon 1977: 74) . The ccologi-
0.1 !imitanon~ described above put a ClIp on the Size of the more $edemary 
river groups: "The jungle 5imply does not produce enough wild foods to 
SUStain larger groups. and the threat of warfJrt Is such that smaller groups 
would soon be disoovered by dw:ir enemies and extermilUled~ (Chagnon 
1911 :98). 

Btu this relationship has an additional twist. As argued elsewhere (Fer. 
&'JSOI1 19890.:165-66: and Stt R= 1978 : 5- 8. 31). village $ize is a major 
~ctor determining whether or not leal hunting wi!! lead to game deple
tton. Small resIdential groups remain in one place for long ~rlods with
OUt ~iping out their ~at supply. 50 the decimation of local game noted 
by U.ZOI and Chagn~ IS due not. only 10 new Wfi(em hunting t«hniqutS 
Xld mcruscd 5cdenusm. but to lhe Wllr·influmccd size of local villages. 

I.n sum. tM .basic p3l"1lml:tcfS of coresidencc respond 10 tM exigencies 
of vtoll'1lt confl1ct. and lxause of Ihat, roresidcnts are easily and rapidly 
oTgolll1zed in to dfr(tlve fighting forces. In the following discussion. I will 
argue that the formation of families is sh.l pcd by acass to sources of 
Western manufaCtures. and so family units are very sensitive to cha~ 
in tMir av:.ilability. ThIS brln~ us to lhe $Ubjcct of marriage. and to 
I~r discuMion whkh summarizes topics delai\cd and doC\unentcd 
dstwhere (Fnguson n.d.l :dlllp.l) 

One of !he paramount concerns of a senior man is to find wives for 
his sons. younger brothers. and olher coresident agnales. These men com. 
prist his political supporters. But marriage makers are also vitally con
ttrned with the question of bride service. In terms thaI arc negotbled in 
advance. a groom Is reqUtred to live with and labor for his WIfe's p3rtnts 
lor a cenain period after marriage. usually one 10 four years in the Ori. 
noco- Mavaca area. before retuming 10 the hu!.band'~ village. The main 
duly of a son-in·law is to hunt. but OIMr obligat!()IU are involved, includ. 
,"g suppon of the falher·in·law in war. The centrality of marriage ar. 
tangem~nlS is summed up by Uwt (1985 : 143): "The highest cleverness 
~ists in acquirl.ng wives £':'r Ont~ sons by negotiating the bridest pets
IibIc mantal 5CrvtCC and In seeking for Ont~ d2ugh[~rs husbands who 
agree 10 settle permanently in th~ community." 



N~gQ(i2.{ion of rmrriage arrangements is made Ear more difficult by th. 
drcu111SUlncn ofWes(ern contaCI In the OrinOCQ."'tavaca Uta. there is. 
well-known scarcity or rmrri.ilguble rermk!;. I argue tlsi':where (fergu~ 
1989b:253-55) tNII cur~nl evllkn~ supports Chagnon·s (1972b:27J
H) original observ:lIion that the intensity of fenule inEanticide is associ
ated with the intensilY of warbre, despite his laler assertion !luI 'IU ratio 
is skewW al birth (Chagnon. Flinn. and Melart(Oll 1979). The localsca.
d ly of Irulrri:lgeable women Is aggraYated by the maliY( predominarwx 01 
po!)·g)"11Y. The: actual incidenct of polygyny is unclear. Some of Chagnon·s 
gcnendwtlons, wch 1$ -a suc:ussful Imn nuy ha,~ had up 10 a oozen Of 

mo~ diffe~nt wiY'CS, bul rarely more lhan six wiY'CS simultaneously
(Chagnon 1988: 239). appea r UJ~raled . UlOI (t989:3l), in COntrl5l, 
rqxms lhal only one in len mmiages is polygynous. and {hal it is rale 
for a rmn 10 haw more than IWO wives al ona.· AI any ra~, it is dell 
lhal polygyny is more pronouncttl hen: lhan in some other YanOfllami 
arus. whe~ polyandry is commonpbce. Again. the local 111tensity of war 
Stt111S 10 be a contribuling Eactor: particularly aggmsivc men durly do 
sometimes appropriate women as wj'·es, as both Chagoon and Harris 
have .lways maintained (sec Ferguson 1989a:180. 195) 

This relative $ClIrcity of "'"Omen would make finding a mate for " young 
man very difficu lt . and choosing a mate for daughlers wry poliucal under 
the best of circums1ances, The Yanomami do not liw in the best of dr
CU111SUlnCes. As nOTed earlier, marriage arrangements arc built up OWl 
years of negotiatiOns. and they are reduced 10 chaos by the d'"-1 th wa\'.s 
of epidemics Many dlsrupt~d families must be reconstituted. and arrang· 
ing new marriages becomes even more difficult whm , th~ youngest gen
enltion of women dies off (Chagnon and Melancon 1983: H ). 

Simultaneously. the new ordering principle of acc~ to Western good> 
enters in. Studi~s of some elStern Yanonlluni demons!"'te a pa rtial sub
stilUticm <;If gifts of Western rnanufa(IUrf$ for actual bride service (set 
Ferguson n d.a:chap. 2). The cx(hangc IS not a one·time payment. A INn 
who has acr:ess to Wes(crn goods is expttted to obtain them regularly fOf 
the wife-giwr family. Although most marmges are villagNndogamous. 
intervillage rmm~ges are the 6rmes( basIS of alllan"". Internurrugt. 
tnKk. and political sUppol't are all woven log~her. As noIed arlifi. tilt 
entire map of matrimonul. .rade. and alliance networks was red",wn after 
the introduction of Western nunufactures. The!:>;rsis for {his lrans~
lion is clur women flow tOWllrd mission and other Weslern out~ ",I· 
Iages. Among lhe astern , Bra.zd~n Y~nomami, ""Ifr.; (1973) and other!; 
d~be a d",matic increase In village ClCOVmy, with women going to tht 
mission rrsident5 who could make bride payment with WtSlern manubc-

tures. In the nonhern reaches of their territory, '1anomami Sttking West· 
ern Irulnul"actures from their ~II-supplied neighbors tt.. '1ekuana. gain 
JCCess by a one-way ctdlng of women as bridc$ or saual partner.;. 

Allthesr gener.al dlll11ges hold true for the OriIlOCO-Mavaca area. In 
1969. Karohi-\erl, with regular ltCCCS5 to Wes(erner.;, had n ma~ to 23 
fem.1es. while a more remote vilbge had JO IlIltles to 21 fellllties (UZOI 

1971 ;<42). Cocco makes the gmeraltzalion that -the increase of women 
on misWn V11L.ges is ltn Irt(OIltcsuble faCt" (Cocco 1972 :210, my tram;

laDon). The 0tSc oIthc lJ'""d-ten hc.dman shows how this occurs. At 
thr founding of the mission. he had one wife_ The next year, he oIxaintd 
another. IlIlt king an inllial bride P'>'ITlCtlI 01 one hatchel. one pot. and one 
mKhete. A third wife was obIained later. from ~ Eather who ",mted to 
It'oOvt to the 1)"C'Nd-ltti vilL.gc (Cocco 1972 : 212-13). 

Tbe allian~ betw«n Chagnon'$ IlIltln 6cJd Iooolion, Bisa.tsi- ~ri, and 
it5 Shallllt\.lri trade-partners to the so<uh Is perhaps the best iIIUSlration 
of this general p.attern. In the four or rM years after il moved to the 
governm~tt llIltL.ria Stltion. Bisaasi-teri nunaged 1000Ulin from the Sha. 
flU\.Iri "two dozen or so women . . while having given or promised only 
,half-dozen in return- (Chagnon 1977 :80). The chain of t ... ding villages 
\<:ading out from Bisaasi-Icrl exhibits a "clme in.sex ... Iios": 0.8. 1.1. 1.2. 
16 (Chagnon 1966 :57-58). Bisaasi-teri has an unusually high rate of 
exogamic marriages , 53 pcrcent. comP<'red to 15 percent In PaUln(w:a
tm (Chagnon 1972b:272): and the majority of exogamic marriages in at 
~t one of Bisaasi-teri'$ twO diviSions are through alliances. while most 
of Pawnowa-teri"s are Ihrough abductions of WQmen (Chagnon 1977: 73). 

Btsaasi-teri has been equall y privileged In terms of bride service. 

The men who hJve obtained Sharnatari wiVe! have, as well . man
aged to cut short thei r period of bride servi"" in the Shamatari 
village. Con'~rscly. SharnaUlri men who have been promised 
WQmen of l<3ob:1w;1'S group a~ pres.sed Into very lengthy bride 
sc:rvicc. (Chagnon 1977 · 79; and sc:e Cocco 1912 : 211) 

The bride servi<:t of these Slurnatari SttITlS pankularly difficult. Chagnon 
(1974 : 13-1<4) describes one young man who was "expected 10 00 aU 
flUnner of onerous tasks .. _ [and[ was subj«t to a ronside .... ble amOUnt 
al ridicule and harsh treltment: His "father·in-law was p.:Inicularly un
pltasant to him. ~te Iknied Waka ... bewa 5ellual ICCCS5 to the girl while al 
th.: same time he allowed the young men of the naUlI village to ropy 
these privileges." .. 

Viewing acttS$ to WCSlCm manufactures as the key 10 obtlming 
women from allies is I dtfferent persporctive than that argued by Chagnon, 



". 
who has consistently altribulW SUC«SS in obIalning wives 10 physlc:aUy 
aggrts6ivc measures (e.g., Chagnon 1966 :6- 10, 198-99; Chagnon 
1971 :98: Chagnon 1988: 239). The n:lev:tn-:c of t~e W~tem manufac
lures.for-women oonnection is, however. mdlca ttd 10 a bne! comment at 
,he stan of his lhesls: ~Ihe dispoSition of dtsirabk trade goods may.!fro 
the blllance In the exchange of women bttwtcn tWO villages· ,<Chagnon 
1966:6). Also. in a (ooUlhom:i ankk bum on lam r~rch In allOllYr 
Yanomami area, Chagnon tt al. (1910 :343) nOle that control over ~ted 
tools gives Makin&tlIn: (ytkuall<l) the ability to "demand and usually ,ob
tain sexual .C«SS to Yanomama women: both in aJrair5 and as marnage 

partners. 

POUT/CAL ORGAII!IZATlON 

Having examined lhe unequal t~e and mari\lll relationships lhal dt· 
\'Clop on the basis of unequal lCCtS5 to stttl tools and other Western 
\tmlS • ...., can nOW undr:rstand ,he natUn: of tile antagonisms that lead to 
war and OII1.r pol itical confli(ls in the OrinQCO·MavaOl area. Steel tools 
an: t$SClllial meilIlSO£ production. In the Orinooo-Mav.IClI nea dunng the 
period under discussion. they wert available from a f~ source pomts. 
Comp;trfii to villages dependent Ofl YanoIILilmi middlemtn. ti>c;lse. wnh 
monopolistic attt$S to Weslerners rtttived: (I) more Western nelm. 
(2) br;uer quality Western items, (3) many loc::al manufactures. (4) more 
wives , and (~) bent!" bridt; strvi~ terms. Furthmnore, :as not~ In the 
infrastructure stetion. thost located 31 the Western outposts enJoy<:<l. If 
after some tIme. heightened miluary security. 

How is forc<: applicable in thiS rome" t? (Sec Ferguson n.d.a:chap 3. 
and p;lrt5 2 and 3.J The ITIOSl direct application of force is that aimed i1C 

obtaining Western manubctures lhrough plunder. Tlull has been done by 
YanoIILilmi . :as by many Amazonian peoples (Ferguson 199OaH3-45J. 
but it il; a high·risk endeavor. and unusual WIthin the OrJnoco-MaVKll 
artlJ . Force is more rou tinely applied to affect Ihe flow of Western Items 
bqond their SOUKe points. Thil; occurs in several ways. Ambush or the 
threat of ambush is used to discourage tl"llvc1 lhal would ci rcumvent a 
middlem;l.n village, or IlIids and surprise attacks al fca5B arc used to makt: 
a village relocale. The laner roUn;( can be: used by a tnde ronlro!ltr 
againsla village lhat is anemptlng 10 move c10stf to the SOUKe of Western 
goods. and by ti>c;lse " itl\out good access to.WesternCTS: in an an~pt t~ 
make the controlling villages abandon lhelr monopollSnc ~U1on. Fl· 
nally. dub fighlS and other violenl confrontations are ~ ~thm 6I'lb
lished excJumge rtlationships in order to direct the dlsmbunon of scam 
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items, ~nd (more hypothetically) to influence the implicit ra les of ex
change of Western goods for other valuablts_ 

The Yanomami do not apptar at all unusual in this patterning of vio. 
len"". Very similar considerations shape warfare on the Pacific. NoI1hwe;t 
Coast (Ferguson 19&tb), and also may be discern<:<l in ~I31 of the olher 
studies in th is volume. Conflict o~r ICCDS 10 Western manufactures fos.. 
tns in((1Ist poIiuc::a1 conflict II()( JUSt becaust of lhe impona~ of stul. 
but becau.s.: unequal access Crelles a slructured. collective (onOict of in· 
((rcst belVo'ttn villages or factions. OM man may benerll by c::apturing a 
wife, bul a whole rommunicy benefits by an enhan""d flow of machetes. 
IXCS. and potS. But luming a community 01 interest imo an action group 
prq>ared III do violen"" is a difficult ta5k. requiring gmt leadership skills. 
ThaI brings us to tm topic 01 leaders. and how lher tOO ha~ changed In 
d>e circumsunces of romact. 

lndershlp among the Yanomami (Chagnon 1966 :4)-44: Chagnon 
19H : 137. 161 - 61:Chagnon 1971: H - 16. 93- 96; lilot 1985 :61. H2-
O: and 5tt Bal"lndiara n and Walalam 1983 ;91-98: Peters 1973: 144 -
45: Ramos 1912 : 78- 81: Smale 1976 :69- 70) blls SQuardy within lhe 
~nel'lll piluern for all recently de5(ribed Amazonian societies (Ferguson 
n.d .c) . The headman represents his roresidem kin , ~ithcr a separate stllle
lMm or I reoognizable duster of bmilies within I larger village. in inter· 
:tCtions with outsiders. He is mOre likely lhan other men to be polm" 
I'IOUS. and his Status relali~ to other he.dmen largely depends upon the 
51%( of his kin group. In a .S(nse. the group makes the leader. but the 
leader .Iso makes lhe group. By hIS manipulation of marriages and other 
movements of people, he can gain or lose follo~rs, The headman is the 
capstone of roresidenlll.l group organization, and lhose groups often dis· 
~ on his death_ 

lndership also responds to the changes assoclaled with contact. OOw. 
rver. Headmen art the main =ipielllS of We:5(ern goods. especially in 
rhe mort ~ote villages. 

There " "as a characlerislic plIl((rn regarding the relaliOIl'lhlp be· 
twCtn me, lrade goods. and the members of any gi ven village 
At first contact with {he I\eW vilbgc I would bring I quanlity of 
assorted tnde goods ror the known leaders and im portant men 
in the vil l<lge. In this [followfii Yanomamo precedent. (Chagnon 
19H: 1M) 

The impact of this PIllct;"" may be guessed from the one case lor which 
Chagnon provides figurt"S_ The vt1)' remot~ village of lwahikoroba·teri had 
one "dull and badly worn" machete when he arrived_ On his drpanure. 
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Chagnon pvt th~ \ilLlgc ~man 2' new macIKte';. "earmarking 00<' 
af Uw:m for , .. the leader of. splinter group~ (Chagnon 1914:111. 
180: .nds« Rice 1928:351-52: Sdu 1963 :136, IH, I65, 193J. Ovn 
lime, Chagnon 09H : 165) noles. he would establish relationships with 
mo~ men and give out lools more widely. But the imensifying conlliru 
Iw; encountered ",hilt; working with dw; ShamallIri were due to tht unft· 
leming .. ffOl'IS of Moawa. the Mi$hlmishima!:>owd-Icri headm,m, 10 pos
s.ss all of Chagnon's [n de goods, Of I I 1east dlrut thor;. dlsuibuOOn to his 
folla..~ exdusively (Chagnon 1974 : 165-71. 185-93). 
~ role of headmen in ch.anMling Wntl'fll manu~urr:s in ooqxr;t 

villago:s is less clear. 001 there arc indications lhal they contirmt 10 ""'t 
spKu1 ..:tt:SS (Chagnon 1974 : 167; Chagnon 1977: 13), To lilt U51. III 
tht: ulrimani mission, each mission plytm:n1 to an individual had 10 bt 
app~ first by the headnun (Shapiro 1972 :31). funhcnnore. '-l
=n often enjoy th .. very substantial benefit of explkit backing by rt5>
Iknl Westerners (UZOI 1976 : 16: ill1d !itt Sallirio 1985 :168; SriD: 
1963: 165). Uhirmotdy. how~r. the changes introduced by the West~m' 
ell umknnine the tl1lditlonal bases of Ind~rsh ip. as has occurred in 
mo~ accuhurllt~ Brazilian Yanomami communities (Petell 1973: II~ -
17. 1'Hi-5O: Shapiro 1972 :3lJ. It Is not clear if that had ~gun in thr 
Orinoco·Mavaca aua prior to 1972. 

Another comact·relaled faclor alIecting th~ stalUS of headmen is tilt 
intensity of conmct. incuasing danger of war brings an tmmediate. 1»1. 
pable increase in the authority and Ju risdiction of headmen (Ch_goon 
1966:'1'1: Chagnon 1914 : 162: Coa:o 1972 :387; and IS« Migliazza 1971 ' 
415). In a politically charged environment. a leader can ~ ~rempwr)". 
even tyrannical, using violence against those who do not o~y his OIdell 
(Chagnon 1974 : 16\ - 62). 

During ~acdu l elmes, tM ne~ for Itadellhip is limi ted. bul durin& 
war and otMr perilXb of high tension. the headman has tWO lNjor rt· 

spomlbilities. OM is tendtng CO tM nectSl5itles of combat. 5uch as orga· 
nizing raiding parties or checking village perimelers for signs of r.idm 
(Bioca 1971 :30: CN-pn 1977 :96. 126; (jZOl 1985: .. -5). This is naI 

an easy job. Despite 1M Orinoco·MlIvaca Yanomami"s rq>Uuuion For It· 
rocily. their efrom 10 oxpnil:e Wlr panit:s meet with rfSistanC1'. rouN(1' 
arguments. and a high nle ol "destnel"$" (Bioca \911 : 218: Ch3&"'" 
1977 : 115. 130: Lizot 1985 : 182- 63). 

The OIher usponstbi lity is rmoNlging alliances. During pncefu1 rimrs. 
politial alliances bet.....ecn villages au of limilro developmrnl and impor. 
tance. During waniTm. they au essel1lia1. Allies are nttded lOr SIIt\ .... ~ 
and sU«ess in Wlr, providing both Wlrriol"$ 00 raid5 and viw pIao:s d 

muge (B., rker 1953 :475: Chagnon 1967 : 120: Cltagnon 1977:77- 80. 
91_99: Chagnon 1919 :92). TMre are often subsIJntial tensions ~n 
.lI ies. which the headman musr k«p under conttol. Managcm~nt of ali i. 
l.tKts has tWO aspects of COrICem here. 

On~ aspect of managing In alliance is sponsoring kasts. Frasts are the 
main poIielal ~nt. where alliances are cemented and und=ndings 
mated <Chagnon 1977 :97. 101-17: Cocco 1972 :326. 339). Feasts oc
[Uf among other YUlo,""mi (Barandiaran and Walalam 1983 :225- 26: 
SmoIt 1976 : 96). but without the inttnsity evident In the Orinoro-Mavaca 
. rea (Olagnon 1967: I 14). If:ss.<:onIJcted Ind more peaceful villages JUS/. 
IaSI olthe study area attended. ftaSl. an '~ngc ol tvny 17 month<; 
(Good 1984 :5), whereas the Bisaasl-teri ~re in.-oIvffi in at ItaSI. th ree 
..,jar Ftaru in less than four months (Chagnon 1911:4-5. 1O-f- 5). TIw 
proI«tion ol , Tdldel1l Westerner rmoy allow t"t"IO«: of the mcn to leave 
die vil1ag~ 10 altend a ftaSl (Cocco 1972 : 339). 

Feasts require a large amount of food, Ind sponsoring fmjuem f<'lSts 
mrnds '-dmens control into the area ol subsistence production. Head. 
mrn ha~ larger gardens than other men (Chagnon 1961 : I 14: Chagnon 
1977:34,96. 101; Chagnon 1983 :67: Uzot 1985: 142: and set Migliazu 
1912 ' 397: So lfirio 1985 :69). They also must have men who can be ~m 
on d«p-forest hunts 10 procure m~at (Blocea 1971 :53- ~: Chagnon 
1 96(i'18~ : Chagnon 1971:105-7; Cocco 1972 :341 - 42: (jZOt 1917: 
~7: (jzot 1985 : 142-43; and 5« Mtgllazza 1972 :401: Shapiro 1972: 
IiI - 48). Both requiremen15 rely on male labor_" Heightened feast acttv. 
"Y !hw; represc:nts an Imcnsification of produ~tion. Intervillage distribu
oon of game ta ken In deep-forest hunts may enhance dietary standards in 
tbt Qrinoco·Mavaca area. (Eat ing mea t 5«ms to be one of Ihe ma in imcr
f$tS of those .uendlng a fwt [Chagnon 1974 : 189-91: Chagnon 1977 : 
1011.) Sltaring htre Is not JUSt symbol ic. It creates a signifiant communily 
of interests. However, tM driving Imperative behind feasts is not erologi. 
al but politlal. And in sponsoring tlt.esoe fastll . tM ht:.dmen of the 
Orinoro-Mavaca area come to 5«m more like incipitnt big-men. 

TM otht r aspect of all iance is man;o.ging chest-poundtng matches (set 
fttguson n.d.a:chap. 3). which olten take place du ring a feast. T~ 
duds au reported all Ovtr Yanormomi territory. and d early ha~ an an . 
00It basis in Yanomami culture. BUI tM duds rqIOTt~ for tilt Orinoco
Ma-"3CO area differ from the others in thai lhe matches att prirmorily 
confrontations ~n largt groups. Dlher lhan belWttn a few individ
Us. and in that they have a pronounctd tendmcy to escalatl' to rnon: 
Itrious forms ol violtntt. 

Chest·pounding tn.Jtches and more serious conftootations such 15 
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d ub or axe fighl5 all: predpinled by a ""My of olfenses con=ni"8 
gossip. lood. (!":Ide , women. and so on. Th. possible role of poundmg 
matches in es"blish ing termS of trade has already h«n nOled, and thou 
significance as a fonn of 51a1ll.'§ t.sung is discussed Iatc,: Her. the poim ~ 
that oodmen pl;ay a major rol. in ,h. conduct of pourKImg matches. TlI()' 
mnd asKk. cajoling Ih. rcluctam young mal [0 ,ak. pan. but rndy (0 
;l\Iercr<k if things get OUI ofhand. A "~l1.managed poundmg match tlJfl 

imponant pan of. feast. clearing (he air of prtty animosllies and mak~ 
a stronger aUiantt. Without tilt heightened leadership of Orinoco·M.na 
headmen, it is doubtful that such collective confrontanons could be !IsM 
so constructivc\y. 

G;W" t/w; role of Ihe headman as the capstone of the coresid.m~1 
group. and his cmulIlity in rdation 10 the P,.,II:tiCl:' of war and alliana. iI 
Is taS)' to undcrsund a GlCt ic of Yanomami "w..,: targeting the ht3d. 
man. Headmen an: frequently reponed as the im.nd~ targets or act ... 
vltlims of ralden (Bioca. 1971 : 37, ~, 185, 194; Chagnon 1977: Ill: 
Coc~o 1972 : 112, 398- 400; and 5« Saf1irio 1985:66; ~itz 1963: 18~). 
The effectiveness of lhis taclic is illustrated by the plight of Monou-ltri tn 
1965, when the killing of their hadman by raiders left them adrift ".nd 
dqlmdem on the leadership of self·interCSled neighbors (Chagnon 19,1' 
126- 37). 

SUPERSTRUCTURE 

Consideration of the behefs and ani tudes associated with violence in Ill< 
Orinoco-MaV3a.rea bc&ln5 with the rtL;ued topic of Stluus: spccifiaol~' . 
.... ith differences in the SUtUS of men and women Chagnon {l977 ' SI1 
rtpons that -Yanomamo sociny is decidedly rnascuh.ne." Wome~ hal't 

little say in polnical affairs and m : frequently brutahz~ by their hU5-
bands, who frequently dub tMm and may even CUt off tMilOT'S or shOO! 
them wilh arrows (Chagnon 1966 : 189: Chagnon 1971 :81 - &4: Cocco 
1972:213, 216: Uzot 1985 : 71). This extraordinary, almost casual bru· 
talilY is one of lht mOSt striktng images in Chagnon's r<:pons. But woman'! 

lot as docribed by Helena Valero for 1M 19iOs is less mistrabk- WOIllt1l 
n'Sist ,he assaults of "",n, and !hey play an actiw rok in poIillCal dccisioft 
rmking (BiocclI ]911 : 11 4- 15, 132, 1)7, ]61 - 62.168- 71. 176, 2]9. 
2-43, 2n- H , 306: al'd s« Smolc 1976 ' 70). 

Four faCtors, alr<:ady explained in Ihis paptr as r<:lated 10 comact , (;In 
be ;demified as contributing 10 the rtmarkably low status of women in 
Chagnon's descriptions. first is Ihe division of labor. MOlhel~ noI· 

withsulllding, the wood gal}u,ring thaI takes up so muclt of womens mnt 

'" 
15 not likely 10 generatc the same respect as Ihc hun~i ng, warring, and 
W(S{em·goods procunng that men do. mond is the mark~ local viii. 
locality (.fler bride service), wh ich keeps f.the,,; and bro~hers together, 
sepanut:S women from ~heir natal families, and fadlitat t:S the in,orpora. 
rion of female ClpllVCS (5« Ferguson 1988b; H9-~). Third is Ihe un
usual number of inmarried women in 8isaasH eli, Chagnon's main base of 
observ.orioo. and other W(:${em .... Iposl ~'Ilages. A woman who marries 
IIItOI village aWIIY from her brothers has no one 10 defend her, and is far 
mort hkely ~o be ~bjCCl lo a~ (Chagnon 1971:69,83: and 5« Sha. 
piro 1972'116- ]9, lSO- 82l. 

A fourth factor is lhe tnlensity of warfue , As Chagnon (1972b : ISO-
82) notes and Divale and Halris (1976) emphastze , war incrnses the 
r,aluc of men, especially aggressive men. The !.Jller aUlh<:Jn (and 5« ~brris 
1977 : H-~J , 63-~) also argue thai sex is employed socially au reward 
br agg~'vc behanor, and Chagnon (1988:989) docs assen lhal war. 
rior$ (unoltais) (d . Alhen 1989: Chagnon 1990) have more wives than 
~ aggressive men (and Stt Barandarlan and Wala lam 1983: )01: cr. 
til?t 1989.31) Even women have a Stake in Ihis sr;tem, which Increases 
the' r Stturity against olllside raiders (Bio<:ca 1971: 162: C""gnon 1977: 
83- 8i; UzOl ]98' : 15'- 56) The low Status of women engcndeml by 
,htst fou r faclors un<ic.Nlites t~e caplure and lt5C of women as poInial 
powns by men, whICh III tum r<:mforccs lhelr low Slatus . 
. . Anoth~ point at ",hlch Status diller<:nccs CIltct into con fli ci pancms 
Bin re\allons between differtnt groups. Chagnon, after descri bing esca. 
\mng tenSions during his work in Mishlml!himaoowc\. teri, a5.$CrtS that 
lIIty were not rea lly about material possessions: Ihe "real reasons" for 
flghling "have 10 do with the Status system" (Chagnon 1914 : 19+). In tM 

ItpOrted confrontalions. however, what "'as al issut was lhe distribution 
of~'estern manufactumi (5« fClKuson n.d.a:chap. 12). 1 do not 5« mao 
I(rgl and statuS consideralions IS opposed her<:, or even separable. 

Two faCtors are involved in statuS differences between politi ao l grot,p' 
'"is (5« ferguson n.d.a:chap. 2) . One is acress to Western manufactures 
"hkh in itself confers Slants (5« Pelers 1973: li3, 151 : s.a.ffirio and 
ib.1M$ 1983' 26: Soares Din iz 1969: 'I) . "In addilion 10 having real, prac. 
wI value, the lrade goods ofleD, bul rtot invariably, r<:1Ittt~, when Ihey 
~ from one petSOn to another, a kind of pecking order and hicrar. 
chr, (Chagnon 197'1 : 16'1: also 5« UZot 198' : 18'1). The other flClOI is 
ilJthty to apply fOr<:e. Those who ca nnot match force wilh rorc~ are 
IratM. wilh optn COntempl (Chagnon 1977: 128: and below). The chest
poIlndmg matches. and other confromalions lhat OCCU r SO frequently arc 
publIC demOn.5lJ;ll1OllS of the abilily 10 use force. 
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T~ tWO bctms come togetht. in the contraSt of -generosity" and 
-extortion,- A valuable gift freely grw:n ~ the rd.ti~ statUS of tIw: 
gi~r lind cranes an obliptlon 10 him. The :;arne valuable obume<! by 
intimidating its ownu lowers his SUtuS and makes fUlu~ .bUStS mort 
likely (Chagnon 1967 : 132; Chagnon 197'1: 164), As ~ter,; (197): 138-
39) obscr~s in reference to the c~cha!lge of Western ilems. "Ihe amelt 
Itsoelf is oben considem::l an v«cnsion of the J'ffSOnalilY of both the givtr 
as wcll as the owner.- So I can ISm: with Chagnon tM.t in one ~ 
lighting is .bout status. bu.! undcJSl2nding how a,nd ~hy thaI is so !'t. 

qui= placing Ike 5taIUS COT1(tsIS imo the contact snuallon. . 
A second supcmruClul'II1 concern is the etiology of btlhgerena:. As 

Chagnon obst:rvt:S in Ihe third paNgl'llph of his famous monograph. -Tht 
thing thaI impressed me most was Ihe imponan~ of IggrdSlon m 111m 
culture" (Chagnon 1977 : 2) . h must be Sl~ dUll Ihls is truly an ex
treme case. For aamp1c: a IrnIn comes home to find that huson hilS a t." 

some of his bananas without asking permission. The father rips I poleoul 
of the MUS( Ind I,xgins 10 pound On!~ son. The son does!~ same, and 
500n Ol~rs join in on borh sklcs (Cluognon 1971: 119). Ont,a.n ~rch 
Ihe lilcTllure 011 Amuoni.l and find Hule mal comparcs 10 Ih15. Why art 
I~ Orinoco.-~CI V'l>OllllImi so violenl? 

Our Inswer btgins wilh I~ infrasnuaural ~luonges dc$cribed arlot. 
Di5casc and Wlr brtJ.k up IlllIny aisling Families. and game okp\niorl 
decreases redprocilY belween f.mllics. Ihus cruling lendencics toward 
social fragmentalion and alomlz,nion. AI the same lime. Ihe Inmxluctioo 
of Wcslern manuFaclllrCS eliminolts Ihe Iradillonal WIly of daling with 
SPCbl conma- moving .way from iI- and ~reales a new and alrern< 
kind of compelition, which we luove Stt11 m,mifcslro In all aspeclS 01 
social organiuuon. Wilh alilhis, one shoukl expect I breakdown m so
dal conlrol. an anomie sillUlion C'VOCItM: of the Hobbcsian wlir of 1II 
ag,winst IlL . 

in such an environment. sccurilY against Ihe deprtdanons of 0I1>m 
Tl\3y rome from one's reput.alion of using force. of being ....:liter; ("fimr1 
(Chagnon 1966 : 109; Cha8non 1967 : 124-26: d. Ramos 1987: 286) In' 
dividual fierceness is socially encouraged_ Mal. children are laughl 10 bt 
aggressive. 10 strike out (Chagnon 1967: 130: Chagnon 1977:1H. 131. 
UWI 1985:74). and a young man who cslablishcs his fierceness g.ains 
respecl and women (Biocca 1971 :66: Cluognon 1972b: ~74: UzOl. I98;-
183). Some exceplionally violent men rise 10 great pohllClI promlntn«. 
such asMoawaofMishimishiTl\3~i'leri{Chagnon 1974 ' 162-66.1961_ 
8u1 this emphasis on fierceness shOllId nOl be oV'erestlllllllro_ AnoIhrI 
exceplionally 6erre man. Ilelena Valero's husband Fuslwe, uhimalr~' 

m 

Iound ~irlRlf isoIaled and abandoned by kin beaUS( of his awcs.sive. 
ness (BIOCCI 1971 : 196- 2+4). As rwxed earlier. efforu to organize WlU 
pIIrtics mtet reslsunce_ "Some men nevn go on r..ids" (Chagnon 1988-
98n. and 38 percenl of Ihe mtTl over i 1 years old In Chagnon)!; sample 
had never participa led in a killing (Chagnon 19&1 :989) Even those who 
do kill appear 10 feel a dtep ambivalence, manifesled In whal In our 
society might be caUed neurotic symPlOms of internal decomposi lion 
(Blocca 1971:63-66: Uzot 198' :': and 5« BalllndiafllD .nd Wala1arn 
1963: 102-3). 
. Fierc.eness Is embodied in a commitmenl 10 u.ke revenge. in wlth'lll' 
,ng an muge mal ",u.lialion .... IU follow any killing (Clugnon 1967: 
IJO-32; Chagnon 1988; Iirot 198" 7i. 155-'56). As Fusiwe reportedly 
~ pottTllial enemics: "We Irt ;n Ihis world 10 avenge oorseJvcs; if)'Qu 
do II 10 me. J will do il to you" (8iocca 1971: 158). This Image has obvious 
defensive value. In a climale of ongoing wars. Ihe failure 10 rtlahalt for a 
hoslile aCI creales the appearance of weakness. and lhls can encourage 
I,nure attacks (Chagnon 1971 :il ; Cocco 1972 :)98-iOO: iJZOI 1985 : 
12). 18) . BUIlt Is necess.ory 10 disllnguish the taclical value of rwlialion 
&om lhe idea lhal ""'1"5 an: propelled Iol"Wllrd by SI:f1liments of blood 
revenge (lite Ferguson 19&1b. 308; hrgU50ll 1988c :li·iiiJ. In a rtWIt 
publication. Chagnon (1988:98'- 87) pbces great emphasis on blood 
rtVCnge as a factor i~lf responsible for niding and OIher violence. In 
• commentary on lhal arlicle. I argue !lUI the vengeance motivation it. 
self Is highly mallea ble. man ipul;ucd 10 sun poliliCllI needs (Ferguson 
1 989c:~)_ 

Chagnon's.~ p~,vide ample evidence oflhe maUeabilnyof t~ nttd 
kit revenge. ~l'lens new toavcnge i~lfagail\5\ Mlshlmishlmabowel. 
Itri for lIS participation in a slaughter in 19~ was geneaLogically manipu. 
bud out of existence when ChagMn btgan 10 n'avel regularly between 
I~ lWO vilJagcs. and il "'as suddenly "remembered" when Clugnon de. 
cided not fO return 10 the Shamalari village (Chagnon 197i :70, 172. 
11M), The maID shOOling ""'llr during Cluognon's fieldwork began when 
!'.ltanowa.leri succeeded in n:lrieving, wi thoul any shooting. five of lhe 
~en women lhal Monou·terl had abducted Ihe day before. When Monou
len r:alded PatanQW;l'leri some lime later, it was allegedly because "Vana
marno ClnOllS of ferocily dictalw tnal Ihis loss would havt to beavcnged" 
(Chagnon 1966: 177): thaI IS. gemng only lWO women Il\5\e~d of seven 
IlIIIed for revenge" The case uxd by Chagnon (1988:986) 10 indicate 
doe Iootg dur:ation of _~"nIge ntOliV;llion. of one vilbge raiding another in 
1~7' to avenge Ihe killmg of I headman in 1965, I""Comcs qUite probl.em. 
ItIC when one looks 01 earlier writmgs on lhal connie\. The headman of 



the raiding vilbge had dedarro himself avtng~ after. ret>lliatory killing 
back in 196' (Chagnon 1983: 186). MOfNVCf, according to the body 
COUnt from that conflict, it was the VIllage being raided, nol those dOing 
the raiding, that had an outsUnding blood debt 10 pay (Chagnon 1983 : 
189). The lis{ could"" extrnded. Revenge sImply does nol explain varu· 
tions in the actual practitt of violena. 

A 1it131 topic to be ronsiderro htrt is the cognItive dfon 10 make tM 
tragedy of intense warfa.", mo", imdligiblt . This efron occurs on boIh 
general and sp«"llic levels. On the gene ... l level, the V.nomami of tM 
Orinoco.MavaOl If"" have an origin myth in which the falling blood of a 
wounded moon explains their propensity to vIolence (Chagnon 1977 : 
47_ 46: Cocco 1972: 468). A similar myth is found IImong Sanema Y.no
maml to the nonh. who also ha"" aptricnced .gmt deal 01 recent w:l.r· 
fa", (~randja ... n and w.lalam 1983:9fr.). The myth Is nOt foond in 
Other, more peaceful areas ofYanomami territory (Chagnon 1967: Ill: 
MigJiazza 1972 :426- 27). 

In regard to sp«ifoc confiins, intensifying hostility bctwttn poIitiClll 
groups Is conapfllaHzed in terms of spirit battles. controlled by toor 
respecri'o't shamans. An acctISltiQn of witchcraft often pre.:ede:s combat. 
so that it may appear tlUt the.e beliefs a", the calISe of .... ar (CNgoon 
1977 :49: Cocro 1972 :386: lizOl 198, : 114- 2J; lizot 1989 :31-32: 
.nd sec Alben 1988: Barandiaran and Walalam 1983; Migliuza 1912 : 
416: Saflirlo 1985 :66, 94: Smole 1916 :-'"0), But It has ~n a consistent 
finding of witchcraft studies in other partS of the world (MaTWick 197(}j 
trun accusations of witchcraft txpms e~isting hostilities nuher than o.Ujlt 
them. Here too, bold ",lations ltad to su.splclons of sorcery (Chagnon 
1971: 118), and vi\lag<:l; "linked by trade and feasting tics . , . mtl)· 
accuse each other of practicing harmful magic" (Chagnon 1911:981 
~randia.ran and Walalam (1963: 103) provide a nia: illustration of this. 
In which the diagnosis of " i tchcraft thaI prttedes In allack ioIkroo~ • 
breakdown in the !low of Wf5ICm trade gOl:lds. Ho\o.'e\'Cr, a panlal acq>

tlon to this gener.tlilatlon may ~ nttdcd in a panicubr circulT\SGlra· 
tlw: unprtttdcmed o.lISIrophc of iiI$! expcrie~ with epidemic di5rN 
(see AI~n 1988 :95). It is crn.ainly bclievablt titatlhe kilhng of a vis/Un~ 
man soon dter the fi~t ~pi<kmie was encouraged by suspicions of witch· 
craft. lIS the VlInomami informantS explain (Chagnon 1966 : IH). 

The sources cited above indicate that the attribution of I death to 
sorcery is accompanied by a ftlt nwl for blood revenge. It may be thlt 
wltchcrnft and revenge are two sides of a coin. Witch beliefs confirm lhe 
malevolence of panlcular outSiders ('them"); 'lCngeanc( beliefs emphasi:r 
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1M ~I~rity of.lho: local groop ("versus un. Together, tkey make up an 
eifml'IC idcoIogal $yst:WI for the diFficult taSIc of mobilizing peop~ for 
collecti'IC vioIenoe." . 

CONCWSIONS 

This paper has tXllmined th~ multiple. interacting effectS of W~tem 
com",c{ on the war complex of Ylnomami of tho: Orinoco.Mavao;a area_ 
Con\llCt bolh generated war. primarily through conflICting InterestS in 
Wl'Ste rn manufactures. and led to peTV35ive reorganlution of society and 
C1Ilture. such that all of life became oriented toward violent conniet. Com. 
paring these Yanomami to Yanomami elsewhere. one cannO! doub! that 
they share I fundam~n~al cultural identity. But the "fir:r« ~ple" rep",_ 
stnt Vanomaml cultu", to In ext"'''''' conflict mode. a mode titatlSckarly 
aunbut>lble to tilt exogenous factors of W<:l;ttrn contact. These people 
annol ~ taken as "OUT comemporary an«SlOB." Tkey do not reprcst:nt 
a ptw.e In sociocultural evolution. 

No one an SIIy if the Vanomami IIIlCCSlOrs ~ war before they fdt 
any effects of Eu~? contact. But their bowl' wars a", clearly prodUCts 
of the COntact slfuanon, and more specilicolly. of the infrastroctural 
(h.1nges wrought by contact. played Out through. changing StruClure and 
IUpetStroCture, Ir villages we", nOl ~nchored to oUl~tS but weI? ~ble to 

mern; frttly, if.long.established marital alliances were not dtsturbed by 
massive mortality, If communal sharing of meat we", still the norm and 
above ~II , if nccess,a:ry t~chnology were widciy ~nd equally avai labl~. my 
theoretical exJlCClIIllon IS that th~re would be liule colleclive violence 
among the Yanomami," 

This C5Qy has been an application of a thco"'ti(ll modd which at
te.mpu to opbin a war compl(~ as a total social s)'Stem. in in teraction 
..,th 1I.gents of another social ")'StWl, al a p'.micubr moment in hls(ory. 
.Bln II IS. only ~ moment, a brief quarter «'TItury. The history of Vanomami 
intmtctlOn wllh W<:l;tem agents and orher tndigenous polilks gO<':S back 
/or c:cn1U~ at least (Ferguson n.d_a:chap. 4; Whitehead, this volume), 
~d It ~nunucs beyond 19n The period discussed here is one of great 
dISruptIOn and often VlOlcnt internal divisions, But It is also a period of 
nhnogenestS, .... hen the regionallydivnsc Yanomaml arne to ~ generally 
rrcognlzed lIS • single cultural emity (Chagnon 1966 :26-29. 4'-49. 
Migliazza 1972 :' _9, 352-H7: and su ferguson n.d,a :chap. 4). ' 

In the 1990s. t~e Yanomami 31Y under a$SOIult. especially in Brazil. by 
oombmed economIC and military interestS (Cui/ural Suryil'<ll QuiI'tcrly 
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1989), The outcome rcm~lnJ un~ltII ln . Physical or cultural cx1inction 01 
many regional vilb~ dusters" • r. iglucnlng pos5lbiluy. BUI it is also 
JXlS5iblc thallhc imcl'UlS will be checked by WQ.ldwilk polil ial pressure 
If grealer social 5I.lbiluy ~rc matk possible by a general availability of 
I~ Wl'Stcrn good, whICh dw; V.nomaml dttm nectsSilies. and by 
medical all' $ufficiem 10 prcvt:nt ma55I~ m.maluy. tho: Yaoomami might 
dcw:lop polulallnslltutiOfl$ 01 unlliallion and ~racnlalion . capable of 
ddcr>ding their cuhure and inlcrest$ (5« Yanomami 1989). Some cbr 
soon. the Yanonumi coold b«omc. !nbc 

"""' --
I """"Id ltlt( 10 thank Jm<: kn .... u Rosa, LtsIie s,x.nsd. and Robtn Mutpby. 

and .1I1he p-nicip-nts In Ih< So:t.ooI 01 Arnerialn Resemh .dvanad 5ml11lO., 
""fIC'I'illly Noll Whllchud. for conSU\'ClIW: 0011\"''''''"'1' LtsIie Fa,IltgOO lIS· 
ststcd ITII: In Vltious WJ)'S. Raeorth, wrilin" and rm.ion ~ suppomd by ,lit 
H:any f""'k Guggt'IIl\(;m I'oIIMaIIon. Ind np«IoUy by I No=w j(1'Ky GeM""". 
Fellowship in . he Hu .... nltb 

I ThHr <Iota suppon arguments by W)mchnd 1M AIlk. in ,his ""Iulllt tN" 
the spread of We5Icm di5uselln lIOf'~nl popu!'lfiom is ""' . n .U!Offill.i< 
p,OC(SS. but is shaptd b~.rot du,rat'!~. o(!M con!ac, sin.l ... lon 

2 U:O'! (1917 508- 12) hu ootid dolll Indiallin! .o:kq .... !. prown inlll'" " 
on. pol'" In Karohl ... r!. 

J II is nOl. clar how long .r.e. Karohl· .. ri~ founding in 1966 (UzO! 1971 
'Il) Uro! musu~ us ", 'ne im,k( . bu. " already .ook .h. ""idenlS of ,ha, 
viflage roughly Oftt·,",rd molt ,Im •• o ioca .. pnv tha" it did th. rcskknts 01. 
mort. interlo< vill'g( (lhOl.I977 5(8) 

~ . Cokhnt .. Ind S<tnbo (l'~": 11) .. pon prOl.eln ddici.ncy il$ • nujor 
problem in OI.h., ... alI 

,. Saffirio.nod Sea!I"", (]962 39-~l) documcn. 1 nujo< <keh ... ,n m<>, 
sha"ng bc.w«n f.omllon In villaga llo'I! trot Ilrazillan pcnmf1ral hlghw:oy (.nd 
.s« XIIl 196) I11_H) 

6. Mo~r. ther. II somcquntion wMthoe .. U p'Nt«1 Y.nonumt tvtn hod 
ol<,no: lXCS (Fe<&USOfI n.d .• chap 1) 

7, Chignon (1973 136) has vnmdtd u.,.,.,tro'(l970 135) conocpt of ·<11 
cumsc"ption" 10 thoe caK o(.hoe Y.no .... mi. ''1u'''I 'Mt tMy ... "sodolly <II' 

cumscnbtd" by SU'round",! encmic$ Wh,1e .hi!; may IfIP/Y '0 JOmC Yanoorwno 
most of ,lit VlIIap dacriixd by Chapon ••• Ioeued It ,t.. yuy edge of hnp. 
.... mi ttrritory. MIlt to unoccupocd forHt (felJUSOfI 19890;196) If these "our; 
... socially CI!'CUn'I5CI'iixd. M is by the "",urr of ,he Western p<aen« 

8 When ,t.. ,I>rt..1 0( ""'r ma.kcdly d,mlnished around IQ84 .• 11 01 d .. b'V' 
vilbfp in thoe .,.... fisoioncd .n.o 1\ ~ !IO'O pans (U:OI 1989 29_30) 

9 1IIa'lt nOl Iound Iny lClual ....... 'ion 0(. nun wnh man: ,lIan fn.., .. "" 
.toncumc (1I1OCCO 1971 129) 

-- --

m 

10. Cha&non (] 961' 123) .!so """ ... but wI,ham spo-rifying pb«. thai .... d. 
mcn of panlcub.ly sc""'g vii. "m.oy cvm ha ... ,/0( bride .. tvict: ... ,,,w " 

II APJlllrrndy. 'NOnIen ma~ Ionle spo-rial con,;;bu'ion to the prqIO"'lioM 
lor • '.aSI (see Shapiro 1972 ' 1'3) 

12. 1 .. plain Ihis ntld IS I rault 0( ,n.rp!y contradictory ,r.>do: inICrcsts (Ftr. 
!USOfI n.d_ • . chop. II) 

1) Thoe lacl ,ha, wllthcntf, suopicIons so ~um'ty plttCdc "'kI,n! .... ggc.w: 
tht potmliallor comb,,,,,,, .";.d'Cntfr and wan.O' scudi ... 

Ii It m~ to. oddcd .hal rill""", ci!'CU1IISW\('<S in laIC. Cllntaco pcrio<k can 
lad to _ .!arms 0( inttoper1Oftll 'rioIcnce_.s« chapin I. mrl_ 19 .nd 
51"" .... n. Ih .. "OIumr ' 


